PennAccess: Weightman Hall

Entrance Information:
235 South 33rd Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104

1. The entrance from Franklin Field has a key code operated door, which is normally locked but is open during events at Franklin Field. There is a key operated lift inside that goes to the basement only. Call ahead, 898-6153, regarding use of the lift.
2. The southwest entrance is a level entry to the Sports Medicine Center.
3. The Ticket office on the north side of the building has a level entrance. During open hours the door is propped open.

• The main entrances on the northwest and southwest of the building have fifteen to twenty exterior stairs and lead to the first floor.

Elevator Information:
• There are no elevators in the building. The second and third floors are accessed only via stairs. In the basement only the Sports Medicine Center is accessible.

Accessible Restrooms:
• Ground floor - Locker rooms - men's and women's (both are locked with key code manual doors).
Building Information:
• This building has limited accessibility. There is no wheelchair access to the upper floors.
• For more information, call the Building Manager at 215.898.6121.